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John Kent Gilbert and wife of 
Dallas visited his parents, Mr. 
ard  Mrs. C. C. Gilbert, Sunday. 
E. E. Layton and wife of East- 
land were also Sunday guests ip 
the Gilbert home.

Gardner Harris and family of 
Pasadena visited his mother, Mrs. 
Willie Harris, and her parents, 
John Wilson and wife, last week.

Mrs. Bill Petree and Mrs. Effie 
Martin of Gatesville visited A. D 
Petree and wife last week.

L. L. Bruce and wife of Ranger 
were visiting E. R. Yarbrough 
and wife last week,

Mrs. Alice Ward of Durant, 
Okla. and Miss .*> abel Ward of 
Burkbernett were recent visitors 
of Mrs. W. S. Maxwell.

Bill Oliver and family of Dallas 
and Mrs. Monte Montgomery 
and daughter of Fort Worth vis
ited their parents, W. J . Greer 
and wife, this week.

Henry Norris and family o 
Amarillo visited relatives and 
friends here this week.

W. F. Stanfield and wife of 
Westbrook were visiting in Car 
bon Wednesday.

Oyral Wyatt, wife and son, C. 
M., Jr., of Odessa visited Mr. 
Wyatt's mother, Mrs. Walter 
Wyatt, this week who is ill in the 
Gorman Hospital.

Luther Ad ¡m* of Kerrville vis 
ited his sister, Mrs. W. S. Max
well, last week.
/  ---------------------------

f .  H . A .  News
The Carbon F. H. A. Chapter 

met Monday, October 6, a t 2:15 
p. m. and elected a new reporter,
Darlene Johnson.

We elected Odis Skinner as our 
F. H. A. Beau. The president, 
Reba Campbell, invited him out 
to the meeting and we sang “Let 
Me Call You Sweetheart" to him.

The meeting was adjourned at 
2:45.

Reporter, Darlene Johnson

Mrs, Walter Wyatt was taken 
to the Gorman Hospital Monday 
afternoon after suffering a heart 
attack at her home here. Her 
condition is reported slightly im
proved at this writing Thursday 
morning.

Bobby Higgins of Grand Prai
rie spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Higgins.

Charles Adair and family of 
Pasadena visited her parents, H. 
G. Hines and wife, last week.

Joe Bentley and family of Eula 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Fannie Bridges.

A. J . Barron of Sweetwater 
visited his father, Joe Barroa, 
last week end.

Dan McCain and family of 
Abilene spent Monday with Ike 
Butler and wife.

L. P. Barnett of Durant, Okla. 
visited here Sunday.

’ 38 Study Club 
meets With 
IDrs. Greer

The *88 Study Club met in the 
home of Mrs. W. J. Greer Wed
nesday, September 30, at 200 p. 
m. with the president, Mrs D. D. 
Sandlin, presiding.

Program leader, Mrs. C. C. Gil 
bert, read the rol! call, "America" 
which was answered by each 
member.

The club voted to sell the Li
brary to the public high school.

Two new members were pre • 
ent, Mrs. H. R. Hall and Mrs. R 
C. Smith.

The American program was pre
sented by Mmes. H. G. Justice, 
C. C. Gilbert and C. G. Stubble 
field.

Refreshments of apple pie top 
ped with whipped cream, and 
iced tea were served to those pies- 
ent.

Reporter, Mrs. Poe

|Singing Convention Meets
The Eastland County Singing 

Convention will meet a t the Am
erican Legion Hall in Rising Star 
the second Saturday night and 
Sunday. The meeting will start 
Saturday night at V:30.

Everyone has a cordial invitât 
ion to attend.

Rally Day Program
There will be a R’ Ily Day pro

gram at the Methodist Chu ch 
Sunday morning starting at 10:00 
o’clock. All the Sunday School 
classes will take part and all 
members of the church are espec
ially urged to be present and oth
ers are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Stubblefield 
visited in the home of his brother 
Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Stubblefield, 
of Baird last Friday.

Texas has more railroad mile
age — over 16,000 miles — than 
any other state.

China, Russia and India are 
the three largest countries by 

population.

I

Buy Your

Peanut Sacks, Cattan Sacks 
Bailing W ire, Sweeps 

and J .  D . Rake Parts from ns

Priee and Quality Guaranteed
%

m  «re a lly  I p r u i i l t  Y t i r  P a l m a s *

• a r b t i  Tra d iig  ta a p a a y

Self-Employed 
Protected Under 
Social Security

Most seif-employed persons 
have family protection under so
cial security at least until July 1, 
1955, Gordon James, manager of 
the Fort Worth social security of
fice, said today.

This survivors insurance pro
tection has been built by people 
who have worked for themselves 
in most trades and businesses 
since January 1, 1951, and have 
reported and paid social security 
tax on net earnings of at least 
$400.00 for both 1951 and 1952, 
James declared.

In addition, he pointed out, 
these self-employed workers have 
retirement protection if they 
reach age 65 and retire before 
mid-1955. Future self-employ
ment will extend the period of 
protection for these workers and 
their families at the rate of two 
years of protection for every year 
engaged in a social security cov
ered trade or b’isiness When a 
worker has completed 10 full 
years in covered employment 
either as a wage earner in the 
employ of another, or as a self- 
employed individual, he and his 
family will be permanently in
sured for life. James said that 
the amount of the family pay
ment, however, is dependent on 
the amount of employment and 
the amount of wages or net earn
ings from self-employment accu
mulated at the time of retire
ment or death. Under existing 
law, the minimum monthly fam
ily payment is $45.00, while the 
maximum, is $168.75. Your own 
monthly retirement payment at 
age 65 ranges between a mini-

Majestic
iM tlin d *

Box Office opens 4:45 p. m. 
during week and 1:45 Sat. & Bun.

Fri. Sat.
"Affairs Of Debie Gillis" 

Cebbie Reynolds 
George Van

Wolverines Will 
Play A t  Strewn 
Friday Night

The Carbon Wolverines played 
the Early High Longhorns on the 
Early field last Friday night. Our 
boys were handicapped by injur 
ies and Early, with a larger and 
more experienced team, scored 
two touchdowns in the first quar 
ter and the half ended 26 to 0 
with Early leading.

They went on to score three 
touchdowns in the last half. Our 
boys scored the r touchdown in 
the third quarter when Rebertsen 
ran 30 yards around left end for 
the score. The final score wa- 
Early 44 and Carbon 6.

They play the Strawn Grey
hounds on the Strawn fi Id Fri 
day night in their fee and confer
ence game. We hop« to defeat 
Strawn as both teams are evenly 
matched. It is the hope of Coach 
Smith that a large group ol fans 
will follow the Wolverines to the 
game Friday night and encourage 
our boys on to victory.

Our next home game will be a 
conference game with the Clyde 
team Friday r ight, October 16.

Eastland County 
FFA Boy % ill Be 
National Meeting

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 30—Tex
as winners in the State Talent 
Contest at the FFA Convention in 
Fort Worth will render a 30 min
ute program before Preaident 
Dwight D. Eisenhower speaks at 
the National FFA Convention at 
Kansas City, October 15, an
nounced Vannoy Stewart, State 
FFA Advisor.

Members of the string band, 
who were invited to play by A. 
W. Tenney, national executive 
secretary of the FFA, are: Sonny 
Curtis of Meadow, who won top 
honors in the state contest; and 
“The Bamdusters,” of Jackson
ville, who placed second: Melvin 
Dawson, David Kirby and Boyd 
Moore, all of Jacksonville.

The president will speak over 
an international hookup to the 
10,000 Future Farmers from all 
over the nation who will be as
sembled at the Municipal Audi
torium in their Silver Anniver
sary Celebration. He is expected 
to give further explanation of the 
Administration’s Farm Program 
to the young farmers.

Among the Texas delegation, 
which will number approximately 
500, will be 36 boys who will re
ceive the highest FFA award, that 
of Successful American Farmer. 
The Convention dates for this 
year are October 12-15.

Delegates will include Grover 
Hallmark of Carbon.

Fire Prevention 
Booklet Printed

AUSTIN, Sept. . — A< pub
lication designed to help those 
working in the field of fire pre
vention, ‘‘Survey of Texas Laws 
on Fire Prevention and Control,” 
has just been issued by the Uni
versity of Texas Institute of Pub
lic Affairs, a research and service 
agency.

The Houston Chamber of Com 
merce fire prevention committee 
initiated the project and sought 
assistahee of University Law 
Dean Page Keeton. Four law 
students, Phillip B. Goode, Wil
liam M. Cotton, Lewis A. Schil
ler and Jackie L. McMicken, did 
the research and prepared the 
original manuscript.

Corwin W. Johnson, associate 
professor of law, supervised and 
directed the students’ work. Lynn 
F. Anderson, assistant director 
of the Institute, read the manu
script.

Copies are available at $1 each 
from the Institute of Public Af
fairs, University of Texas, Aus- 
tin 12, Texas.
mum of $25.00 and a miximum of 
$85.00.

If you have any questions re
garding social security, contact 
your nearest Social Security of
fice, located at 306 U. S. Court 
House, Fort Worth, Texas.

R. G. Arnold, pictured above, 
will be in Eastland on Thursday 
night, Oct. 8, to speak at a kick
off supper for the Farm Bureau’s 
fall membership drive, President 
A. Z. Myrick has announced. Mr. 
Arnold is assistant organization 
director for the southern region 
of the American Farm Bureau 
Federation and has been in this 
work for more than a quarter 
century.

All farm bureau members and 
others interested have been in
vited to attend the Thursday 
night meeting at the Christian 
church annex in Eastland.

San. M i \
"Plunder Of Th« Sun" 

Glenn Ford 
Diana Lynn 

Patricia Madina

J W

Tue«. Wed Thura, 
"Second Chance" 
Robert Mitcham 
Linda Darnell 
Jack P&lance

Friday and Saturday

Special
Sugar 10 lb 
Tide, Giant Size 
Lipton Tea 1-4 lb 
Swifts Pure Lard 3 lb 
Cigarettes e ti

CARBON ntAMN# CO

t

98c
65c
29c
75e
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Peanut
Bags

Plenty of Peanut Bags 
Size 40x48 49x50 40x52

Plow Up Sweeps
18 20 22 Inch Sweeps

Higginbothams
Hardware Department 

Gorman1 Texas I

Texas Tech Dean 
Will Speak For 
Livestock Meet

BRECK.ENR1DGE, Oct. 3 — 
W. L. Strangel, Dean of t''e 
School of Agriculture, Texas 
Technological College, will dis
cuss some of the future problems 
of the livestock industry at the 
Texas Livestock Pest Control 
Clinic in Breckenridge Novem
ber 9 at the American Legion 
Hall.

Dean Stangel is noted for his 
honors-winning livestock judging 
teams, his prominence as a teach
er and administrator and many 
experiments designed to show the 
economy of feeding Texas-grown 
feeds to Texas Livestock. Stan
gel also advocates diver- f¡cation 
of livestock on ranches in many 
parts of the state.

The clinic, sponsored jointly by 
the West Texas Ranchi rs Asso
ciation and the Association of 
Texas Manufacturers and Distri
butors of Veterinary Supplies be
gin at 9:30 a. m. All livestock 
producers and others interested 
in livestock are invited t attend.

Leo Martin, President of the A. 
T. M. D. C. S., will preside. A. 
S. Kimmell is President of the 
West Texas Ranchers As ciation. 
Dr. R. L. Rogers is program 
chairman.

James A. Garfield, who died at 
49, lived the shortest life of any 
U. S. President.

Boston Commons in Boston is 
the oldest public park in the U.

So called “closet dramas” are 
those to be read, but not acted.

Priced to fit every pocketbook

HURRY
W HILE

.» t h e y i
• Practically New, Guaranteed 

First Lin# Tires
9 Bargain Spares |
# Factory Certified Retreads

e
e Repaired 

Tubes

14

Horton Tire Service
C«et Mail St. Castlan d

NOTICE ¡Alcoholic Anonymous 
l o you have a drinking problem? 
I hone Eastland, 614 or write Pox 
33l.Strictly confidentual

Tko Carbom Masiangar
Dated Thursday At Carbon 

Eastland County, Taxas
lingered at second class matter at 
thaJPoat Office at Carbon, Taxas 

aa under the act f Congtew 
March 3rd 1879 

W M. BUNK

Jin  U « r ln  H it Hug« 
Sspply Of Tiras

THE STATS OF TEXAS
Ta any S h arif  or any (J.astabla with 
in tha «tat« of Taxaa—Gr jsting:

Yau ara heraby eorimandad to aatiaa
(o be published onca each weak for 
lour caoaaculiva waaka. the firat pub
lication to ba at laeat twanty aigbt 
daya before the return day thereof; in 
a newspaper printed in Eastland Co
unty, Texas, the accompanying citat
ion, ol which the herein below follaw 
ng is a true eopy.

Citation oy Publication

TH^ STATE OF TEXAS

To Billy Ray Slate Defendant, 
Greeting:

Yau ara hereby eommended to appear 
bafara the haastabla 91st District 
Court >f Eaatlaad County at the court

house tberaaf, iu Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at 
or before 10 o 'cicak a. ■ . af the first 
Monday next attar the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of the 
issuaeee el this citation, same being 
the 16tk dn7 of November A. D.

1953 ta plaintiff’s 
petitiaa filed ia said court, oa

make or model, when in need of 
tit es drive bv his tire 6tore and 
they will fix you up with new or 
used tires. The re-capping de
partment is of giant size and tires 
of most any size may be handled. 
If its tires you need, see Jim Hor
ton.

You will find the largest stock 
of Sieberling tires'at the Jim Hor
ton Service Station in Eastland to 
be found between Abilene and 
Fort Worth. Whatever kind of
vehidle you drive, regardless oftiha 1st day of October A. 0 1963

ia this causa, numbered 21,660 on 
the docket of said oeurt and styled 
Batty Slats, plaialif, vs. 
Billy Ray Slata. defendant.
A brief statement of the nature of 
tbia suit is as follows, to  wit:

This is a suit for divorce;
■s is mare felly shown by pleietiff’e 
petition on fils in this suit.

If this citation is net served 
within 90 daya after the date of 
its istuance. it ah.II be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
«hall promp'ly serve the same ac
cording to requiremante ef law, and 
the mandates hereof; and make due 
returns as the law directe.

Issued aaJ given uoder my hand 
and the seal of aaid court, at 
Eastlaad. Texas this the 1st day af 
Oatoker A. D. 1953. Seal
Attest: Roy L. Lane Clerk 91st
District Court, Eastland Cuunty, Texas 

By Olelha Parker Deputy

Wanted
Your scrap iron 

Will pay top prices, 
fore you sell.

Koen Salvage 
Cisco highway 
Eastland, Texas

and metal. 
See me be-

We Appreciate year 
BUSINESS

The First 
National 

Bank
GORMAN TEXAS

Member of Federal Deposit Insur 
ance Corporation. a

Authorized Dealer

Spao-0-Life
Heavy Duty Battery 

Guaranteed Life af Car
Texaco Sarviaa Station

Oollin Campbell, Owner 
Carbon, Texas

For Satisfactory Results 
Bring Yoi’ r Cleaning To

Pools Dry Cleaners
SonthLamar St, Eastland

r

Tour Banking Bntinnss 
Is Welcome Here

E A S T L A ilD  R A T IO N A L  B A N K
A C «tJ Bask Ta Ba B iiia «ii With 

M ta b tr F . B. 1 . 1 .



W e l l  j u s t  p u t  V i l i  i n  t h e

ELECTRIC WASHER''

•15)1*.» ■ Ì  <f*.

Body Repairs
Complete Service

Painting, Glass Instalation 
wrecks Repaired
Wheel Balancing 

front End Alignment 
Expert Mechanic Service

King
fllotor Company

No matter how fast those young
sters get clothes dirty, Mother, 
you can get them clean again 
fsst with an AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC WASHER! Load 
clothes in . . .  blue jeans, 
shirts, playclothes and 
a ll . . .  set the dial and 
forget it, for then Reddy 
Kilowatt takes over In BrKGet Ad ) It* "< w#»h.•f. 0*rt' lroo*r See yo«f *0.0' •« #!•(«(>< opp1 onceno time at all you'll take

out a sparkling clean, fresh« 
smelling wash! What could be 
easier and quicker? That’s all 
there is to it! Team up an AU
TOMATIC ELECTRIC DRYER 

with your ELECTRIC 
WASHER, and you’ll 
have an unbeatable 
combination that makes 
washday chores disap
pear.

T e x a s  E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y

L. D. STEWART, Manager

STATEMENT
lirea la tian . ate., required by the A ct 
el Ceagreee of August 24, 1012. (er 
the Carbon Me eenger, published 
weakly at Carbon, Teaae (er Ocleber
1 . IMS.
Stale e( Testae,
Ceuaty el Eastland.

Balara me, a Notary Publie in eai 
(ar ike Stela end County nloreeait 
gereanally appeared W. M. Dunn 
wee having been dnly eworn accord 
iag to lew, dtpeeee and eayn that be 
la  the editor el The Carbon Meneen 
gar aad that tke (allowing is, to  tke 
keel el hie knowledge end belie 
Iran etatameat of the ownership ee< 
mangemeat ate of tbe aloreeaid publi 
shoe far tke date gkown in tke above 
oaptian, required by aet el August 2‘ 
1112, embedied in aaetioa 411, Pee
ta l  Law and Regulations, printed an 
tke reverse el this form, to: wit

1. T kat tke name and address 
tke publisher, editor, managing nditer 
aad kaaiaeas manager ¡a: W . M. Dunn 
C ar baa. Tease.

2. Tkat the sw ear ist W . M. Dunn 
Garbea, Taaaa.

3. T hat tka kaawa bondholder» 
mortgagee, aad other aeaarity holders 
owaiag or bolding 1 par coat Or mare 
ef total easaant of bandn. mortgagee
aad atker aaeurtlas are: aana.

W. M. Due.
Tkat tke average aumber of coplee 

af seek iaaaa ef tkia publiaatiaa sold 
ar diatriketed ikroagh the mails to 
paid subscribers duriag tka twelve 
■ ta tk f  oreeediag tka data 
ak«va MB- 

Swore la aad eabecriked balara me 
tkia IBtk day of laptem kar, 1663 

f ,  J .  Stubblefield
S y  saiamiaaiaa expiree Jaae  1, 1914

Notary Publie.

ol

laetlaad  Ceoaly. T

Peanut Bags 
And

Hay Ties
Jay Grocery

Gormai Tsxat

Cotton
Wa ha70 a dryer and 24 cylin

der* of cleaning machinery to 
make you a better sample. Mid
dling cotton 15-16 in loans 32.57 
Gross weight. Trans ortation to 
compress | l  00 per bale. Money 
available to pay pickers while 
processing loan, Loan papers 
fixed up and cashed at First Nat
ional Bank, Gorman. If you 
want to sell, buyer will be at gin 
every day.

T. H. Key & Ion 
Gorman, Texas

John Adams, who died at 90, 
lived longer than any other U. 
S. President.

The piccolo is the highest pitch
ed of all musical instruments.

S p ilh ’ i  N s p f c :i |
&  T h S b s p

“No job too Large or too Small 
Plumbing fixtures—Crane, Kohler. 
Amer. Std., Briggs Water wel 
pumps—Myers, Pacific. Jacuzzi, 
Dayton Calv. stock tanks. Cis
terns, Air Conditioner*, Floor

Rock Of Ages 
Family Monuments
AllX R iw lin « &  S M I

Authorized Dealer 
Phone 24 Weatherford, Texaa

.nnimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimtiimiiiuiiuHiiiimiiumnnHniiiuHiitHmHiMHwuiL

Notice
Peanut Farmer
We are in the market for yovr 
Peanuts and can assure you of a 

market for your Peannts .any 
time during tke Buying Season

Gorman 
Peanut Co

Phene 135 Gorman Tex

lüllililliUlIH'llIÍllillliíHHHÍfí.mKliHllllUWIIIHIlWlUIlJilllli^^

T ra i«  A t
Abb's Servio« I t i t i « «

rhô. 804 lio N. Walnut
Eastland. Tema

For all kinds of oil and Premier 
Gasoline. You can’t  buy bettdr, 
but you can pay more. We fix 
flats and grease cars.
Your Business greatly appreciated 

Abb's Service Station 
7* Carbon

Notice
Odie Monroe is ready lo buy 

your Peanuts for Sw ift and 
Co. at their Warehonse 

In Carbon
D ty b o n  l i t  Bight r k . i t  1 S 7 J

Sw ift And Co
I



October 6 1953

Methodist Church
R*t. H. R. Hall, Pastor 

SModay School 10 ¡00 a. rn
Marnine Worship 11:00 a m
HYT 7:80p. rr
Evening Servieoo 8KX) p m

Foot Ball Schedule 
fo r Rest O f Setion

Disio Drive-In
I Hi-way 8 0 -2  mi. east of Eastland

The piccolo is the highest pitch
ed of all musical instruments.

In India, the King of England 
*  given the title of Emporer.

William Pitt was prime minister 
of England at the age of 24.

For Sale-One Case combine 
With pickup attachment practi
cally now. Has only thrashed 
about 100 acres of alfalfa See 
|o r l  Bell, East Side Barber Shop, 
Scotland, or C. 11, McCain.

Oct. 9 
16 
23 
30 

Nov. 6 
12

Strawn ther * 
Clyde here
Gat es vi He here

open
South Taylor 

Baird
here

there

R d i i Id « h o p
New and used clothing for sale 

cheap.
Mrs. Dell Cox 'an d y  Store 

Eastland, Texas

Housewives wanted - Address 
ad vertlsi ng post cards. U uat have 
good handwriting. Write Nati
o n a l  Engraving, Watertown, 
Mass.

We Want To Buy Vour

Peanuts
Call Stcre 175  cr Home 876-J 

Wilton Feed and Seed Co,

POWER that Pur-rr-s
when the going gets to u g h !

T R A C T O R

US *

TV.? i~*eis-. i f  ricwer you -»ant when the going eud- 
jaa<y gr:s ugf.ft *-i he,‘e ;o this new Ford Trsitot
Ju*. t. kc t  '.'-oh at ti : -<* Ford “Red Tiger" 
amt v .-..'V see ,«hy.

Y cjZ. me a r. overhead valve engine, whh hig 
lc.‘.  i ... sh-xt strokv thst cuts the '-revel of 
pi «ten «pproslii.^’.rly t  mile« tr '« working day, <» 
ol 1 ug «rlrttor. .-nd hr'pin», *o tn&ke possible I 
pv—r- . r«w ecc.'omy 7* gea «nd oil You'll 
.*\ Mgi. j trtrti >g. r-titin* eaheuw valvee 
!tg»«ning-tua: fr err.3: A.vt doceos of other example« 
oi ad.-.»*:«rt t-nctnee-mc tgntttoo h -VHnpWeely 
v/ewthrrp(CO(«d. A* i . i  h. oor*n*Hy filtered 
time i r o t i - i  Tr.t who*e «agiM to erntm «cans 
rt-ld ee well *1 ertre powerful e

Ti.-t a u «  jw* imow ehetu (recto 
viggir Hrh yo»/l: f'.t **  of 'ooktng

the :jt> Tord Trecux. The more roe know ***** 
ire-.« i, (he hewer yWU jeeA ee ^W ^hfl^Ja^U hl

i «*. IufF. « «uuuW

Perkeu’ s Implement Company
EASTLAND

Pri-Sat 
"Arrowhead” 

Charlton Heston 
Katy Jurado 

Jack balance

Sun-Mon-Tues 
"8HANE” 
Alan Ladd 
Van Heflin 

Joan Arthur

First Baptist Chnrcb
G. W. Thomas, pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
W. D. Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning wonhip 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union 7:00 p. m. 
Rayneal Baze, general director 
Evening worship 8:00 p. m. 
W. M. S. Monday 2 p. m.
M’s. G. W. Thomas, president 
Prayer meeting Wed. 8:00 p. rn.

Wed. & Thura 
"Never Let Me Go”

Clark Gable 
Gene Tierney

Used laplem eitt
One International peanut com

bine with motor, in good condit
ion. One Case peanut combine 
with reconditioned motor in good 
condition. One Case hay baler 
with re-conditioned V E 4 motor, 
ready to go. One International 
hay baler in good condition. One 
Roanoke hay baler.

Alao have new side delivery 
rakes, grain drills and Tiller 
plo« s. Parts for all John Deere 
Implements.

Shults Implement Co.
John Deere Farm Machinery 

111 W. College i t .  Pho. 22 
Rising Star, Texas

Farm Bureau To 
Open Membership 
Drive October 8

Plans for the coming member
ship drive were made at a called 
meeting of the directors of the 
Eastland County Farm Bureau 
Tuesday night at the First Chris
tian annex in Eastland. Jack 
Cozart of Nimrod presided at the 
meeting in the absence of A. Z. 
My rick of Cisco, president of 
the Bureau. The meeting was 
attended by 11 directors and six 
bureau members.

Plans call for the drive to be
gin with a kickoff supper for all 
community chairmen and their 
workers on October 8. The meet
ing and supper, barbecue and 
trimmings, will be held at the 
church annex in Eastland. Presi
dent Myrick > xpressed a hope 
that all workers attend the meet
ing, and that each member of the 
bureau bring m one additional 
member.

Riley Arnold, organization spe
cialist of the bureau will talk at 
the kick-off meeting.

Committees to handle the sup
per were appointed as follows: 
Mrs. M. W. Greiger, beans and 
salad; Mrs Freeman, Mrs. Jones 
and Mrs. Love, tables; Myrick and 
his helpers, barbecue, and O. C. 
Stewart, George Bennett and 
Mrs. Tucker, program.

Mr. Myrick stressed the need 
for every fanner to become a 
member of the organization in 
order to have a part in a pro
gram designed solely for the aid 
of the farmer.

Thomas A. Edison was dismiss
ed from a job as a young man for 
sleeping while on duty.

During the first year of a child’s 
life he grows more rapidly than
at any other time.

King Theatre
Gorm an, Texas

Thursday Friday 
"Pony Express’ 
Charlton Heston 

Jan Sterling

Saturday
‘1 he Silver Whip’ 

Rory Calhoun

Sunday Monday 
*M ister Scoutmaster' 

Clifton Webb

Tuesday Wednaaday 
"The Bachelor And

The Bobby Soxer” 
Cary Grant
Myrna Loy

When no dew follows a hot day, 
rain may be expected.

Tennis was purely an amateur 
sport until 1926.

Ja y  Dri e In
Cisco & Eaatlan Highway 

Thura, Fri. Sat 
¿"«entlemen Prefer Blondes’* 

Marilyn Monroe 
Jane Russell

And "Pride Of St. Louis” 
The Story of Dizzy Denn 

Plus f  artoon

Sun Mon 
‘Along Came Jones” 

Gary Cooper 
"Models Icc ” 
Howard Duff

Plus cartoon

Tue- Wed. Thura.

"Whistle Stop” 
George Raft 
Plus "Pitfall” 
Dick Powell

See us for expart inechan.'.: work 
on your car or truck. Let us es
timate vour next mechanic job. 

City Garage No. Seaman St.

/  .

Wanted—Small acreage cf pas
ture for few cows and calves near 
Carbon. —Box 227, L’arbon, Texas

WOMEN — Start -now for big 
Christmas earnings as an Avon 
representative-W rite Avon Pro
ducts, Box 141, Lampasas, Texas.

Fsr S i l t
Quilt tops for sa'e.

Mrs. J. M. Ihurman

Church O f Christ
We vita you to come be with 

uu each Lord’s Day.
Jimmie Shearer Minister

Bible Study 
Preaching 
Lord’s Supper 
Young people’s class 
Preaching

10:00 a. m. 
11300 a. m, 
11:40 a. m

6:80 p. ,
7:30. p. m

-xmuinniiKii;ii!hMiiiiiiiiiiii»iiiiiiiiii!iiiiumimiiiiiiit>iii!iiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiuiiim
i Brins Us Your

Peanuts
We are now open for Business 

And will appreciate an 
Opportunity tu buy

Your Peeuuts 
See I s  Defers You Sell 

Cisee Peanut Canpany
P h u t  189  C i i i i  T u a s

IBItililllllllll'RlIliiiMUURliiitilllUllllllllUlillltlllUQIIillltlllfift»

Fo r
IRonumeuts

Of Distiutioa Cill
M r t Edd flyeoeh
Our year« 0f experience am
ables us to give you prompt 

and courteous service,
|8oe display at 206 Av» I .  fisco

or call 183 for appointmoMt

Let's Swap 
Rakes

Allas Chalmers and II). M . Avery 
Also a lull stock el Rake Porte

D . J .  Jobs and Sous
• s r a s s , I n n


